
WHY? Because these chains have accepted the 
federal government’s offer to fill prescriptions 

and profit from selling 
mifepristone that kills babies in the 

womb and harms moms.

Your first easy step is to visit the pharmacy you wish to
use, such as Walmart, a grocery store pharmacy, etc. 

Not Target! All Target pharmacies are CVS!  :(
     Be prepared to provide prescription and insurance

information. This pharmacy will process 
prescription transfers. Not difficult! 

You can do this!  You should do this!  
Later you should visit the Walgreens or 
CVS pharmacy and let a manager know 

WHY you moved your prescriptions.

Thank you for doing your part. 
We must be witnesses defending precious 

pre-born babies and their moms.

5 weeks in the womb: facial features are

developing. Eye color is established.

6 weeks in the womb: heart is beating,

and the brain is divided into 3 parts.

7 weeks in the womb: spontaneous

movement begins. Yawning & sucking.

10 weeks in the womb: finger prints and

finger nails develop.

11 weeks in the womb: all major organs 

are in place. Baby can smile.

13 weeks in the womb: baby is active,

but mom does not feel motion.

16 weeks in the womb: baby can turn

summersaults. Ovaries of girls forming.

For more images, see babycenter.com

YOU KNOW IT’S A BABY!!
HAVE YOU EVER SEEN 

AN ULTRASOUND?
OF COURSE YOU HAVE. 

CASE CLOSED!
H e r e  a r e  m i l e s t o n e s  

o f  p r e - n a t a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  
f o r  w h e n  m o s t  c h e m i c a l

a b o r t i o n s  o c c u r :

12 Weeks

T R A N S F E R  Y O U R
P R E S C R I P T I O N S :

G O O D B Y E  C V S  A N D
W A L G R E E N S ! ! !

It is actually two pills: one brings death to the fetus.
The second causes uterine contractions that expel
the fetal remains.

Over half of abortions in the USA are pill abortions.
The percentage is rising.

The pill abortion procedure sounds simple, but can
be traumatic, taking several difficult days. There are
significant health consequences including the
possibility of maternal death. Risks are elevated for
pill abortions with little medical oversight, as with
abortion pills dispensed by pharmacies.

Pill abortions are often confused with “the morning
after pill” (also called Plan B). Morning after pills are
taken within hours or a few days of sexual
intercourse to block a viable pregnancy. The abortion
pill brings death to a developing fetus during the 5th
to 15th week of pregnancy or even later.

Pill abortion has different names. Life defenders call
it a chemical abortion or use its original name of
RU486. The pro-choice side calls it medical abortion
or DIY abortion (do it yourself abortion).

In February of 2023, the corporate management of
CVS and Walgreens accepted the Biden
administration’s offer to eventually fill prescriptions
for chemical abortions.

There is a silver lining. If a mom changes her mind
after taking the first pill, the abortion process can be
reversed! More about this later.

We challenge the decision of CVS and Walgreens for
breaking with the proud tradition of the pharmacy
profession by agreeing to dispense pills intended for
death rather than health.

THE ABORTION PILLTHE ABORTION PILL

Snapshot of the 
pharmacy controversy

CHAIN PHARMACIES HAVE
COMMITTED TO SELLING
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C H E M I C A L  O R  P I L L  A B O R T I O N
W H A T  I S  I T ?

For a 4-minute animated video of chemical
abortion, use this QR code or this link:
abortionprocedures.com/abortion-pill

The video is narrated by former abortionist
Dr. Noreen Johnson.

A sequence of two pills kills and then expels a
developing fetus from the uterus. The first pill,
Mifepristone, blocks the body’s production of
progesterone, which breaks down the lining of the
uterus. This terminates the flow of oxygen, blood,
and nutrition to the fetus causing death.

Two days later, Misoprostol is taken. Misoprostol is
commonly taken to induced uterine contractions to
deliver healthy babies. For pill abortion the purpose
is to expel the fetus killed by Mifepristone. With
expulsion, the woman will often see the embryo
intact, before flushing it down the toilet. 

At times, the fetus lives through the pill procedure!  
This is called a “failure” and requires a surgical
abortion. The failure rate increases with the length 
of the pregnancy. The initial FDA assessment found
a failure rate rising from 2% to 7.3% for pill
abortions at 10 weeks.

Along with the failure rates, risks to the health and
life of the mother also rises with later-term
pregnancy terminations.

The original FDA approval in 2000 allowed pill only
up to 10 weeks. The original protocol also required
an ultrasound exam, personal counseling, pills
taken in the presence of a physician and a final
doctor visit within two weeks. If the final visit
indicated failure, the doctor performed a surgical
abortion.

Health of the woman protocols are mostly
dismantled with pill abortions 

through pharmacy prescriptions.

J U S T  A  F E W  P I L L S  A N D  
M A N Y  D A N G E R S

Misoprostol, the second pill in the sequence, causes
severe cramping, contractions, and heavy bleeding,
which forces the dead baby out of the mother’s
uterus. Contractions and bleeding can last from
several hours to several days and be very painful.
Many women also experience nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, abdominal pain, and headache. Even after
the baby is expelled, the bleeding and spotting may
continue for several weeks.

Maternal deaths have occurred, most frequently 
due to infection and undiagnosed ectopic
pregnancies. Dozens of American women have died
following pill abortions.

Alyona Dixson, a 24-year-old mother from Pahrum,
Nevada, died days after obtaining a pill abortion at

Planned Parenthood in mid-September of 2023. 
She was treated in a hospital emergency center prior to
her death. According to the County Coroner, the cause
of death was “complications from a septic abortion”.

undetected ectopic pregnancy can cause
fallopian tube rupture
Rh-factor incompatibility causes immune
response that can harm future babies
Without identity verification, pills may be
prescribed to a phony patient, possibly an abuser
committing statutory rape.
with no in-person screening, a sex trafficker can
force an abortion upon a victim.

Heightened dangers arise from pharmacy dispensed
abortion pills. The pregnant woman receives no
health exam, no ultrasound exam of her pregnancy,
and no personal consultation with a physician.

T H I S  I S  A M A Z I N G  A N D
L I F E S A V I N G ! !

An estimated 4,500 children who were on
their way to chemical abortions are now
playing and reading with their mom as a

result of abortion pill reversal!!

Here is what happens with this life saving 
“second chance” for baby and mom.

The mother must change her mind soon after taking the
Mifepristone but before taking Misoprostol which triggers
labor. Mifepristone goes to work destroying the lining of 
the uterus by cutting off the supply of progesterone. 
The baby dies as his or her vital supply 
line from the mother is destroyed. 
The mom desiring reversal must quickly 
get in touch with a physician for a 
prescription that will counter the harm 
created by Mifepristone. 877-558-0333

abortionpillreversal.com

The reversal process is not rocket science. The protocol
was created by Dr. George Delgado. Like most
obstetricians, Dr. Delgado was familiar with prescribing
progesterone for pregnant moms when their natural
production of progesterone was low.  This condition is a
significant risk factor for miscarriage. He reasoned what
worked to counter low progesterone resulting from
natural body function would also work when this resulted
from a woman ingesting mifepristone in a pill abortion.
When a mom changed her mind in favor of life for her
baby, she could be given doses of progesterone to offset
the killing effect of Mifepristone. This could sustain the
vital needs of the baby and continue the pregnancy for a
healthy delivery. Attempts to achieve abortion pill
reversal are successful in about two-third of cases. 

A B O R T I O N  P I L L  R E V E R S A LA B O R T I O N  P I L L  R E V E R S A L


